
Too Much Heaven

Nana Darkman

Chorus:Nobody gets too much heaven no moreIt's much harder to c
ome by, I am waiting in lineNobody gets too much love anymoreIt
's as high as a mountain and harder to climb
Bridge:And then my life - have you seen meI am foreverEverythin
g we are will never dieLove is such a beautiful thing
Once upon a time there was a place called earthFounded by the m
ost powerful manMy Lord showing me the way I have to go, to gro
wLet there be woman and a man you knowEat what you want and dri
nk as much as canShare what you got with your other fellow manL
ive in harmony family freeEverybody has a chanceDespite envy an
d jealousyNow would you please mind your own bizDaily operation
 due to life is a bitchWhat's on your mind let me knowAs we rol
l a thousand problemsMessed up in your headControl the flow of 
your body your mindWe spoke beforeRunning out of timeOnly the L
ord and heaven knowsDecide stand up be manAnd make it tightFigh
t for your rightTill you get there to see the light
Chorus
Who's in charge of the mess that we madeWill be served with a p
latterOn the first of judgement dayFaces, faces nothing but you
r facesFaces, I can see your facesLonger than a showlace in cas
eYour never prayed to God to the G.O.D. the man himselfInventor
 creator Holy GhostNow ring the bellsCaptured my my soundNext c
ustomer my clienteleSee ya later see ya alligatorMake you chill
 relay like Anita BakerBring it down to the point and make a po
sitive moveSo we can groove till we loose our coolMiracles happ
en everywhereGuided by the lightI guarantee one will come your 
wayAdvisable straight from the horses mouthLove, peace - I'm ou
t
Chorus
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